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Comment and Criticism.

HE seven schools of military insruction already established in the
D)ominion appear to be fulfilling in a satisfactory manner the objeets

for which they were instituted. The several corps upon which the schools
aire formed are respectable representatives of a permanent force of differ-

nt arnms, without which the militia would have no suitable models of
ril and discipline. It is gratifying to observe that the advantages these
racticai schools afford for the instruction of officers and non-commis-

sioned oficers are being availed of to the full extent their facilities will
permit. Ail the schools instruct in military exercises, discipline and
interior economy, while the mounted officers and those who desire to
quiify for the duties of adjutant and field officers are specially instructed
in equitation at the cavalry and artillery schools. TIhe benefits derived
from these courses of instruction are apparent throughout the force.
Many Young officers have become qualified for command in the junior
ranks to which they were first appointed, and are seeking further knowl-
edge for the performance of higher duties when vacancies permit. In
like manner very many of the non-commissioned officers have shown an
equal desire for qualification by attendance at the schools for instruction.

THE improed t:nt exhibited by the patentee, Sergt. Lewis, of theT military soe department, Quebec, on the Rideau rifle range last
week, Was an object of much interest and very favorably commented
upon by those who examined it. And in this number were included
leading officers from al parts of the Domninion. The improvement is
twvofold. Sergt. Lewis first turned his attention to securing better ven-
tilation than could be had with the service tents now in use. He
altered the form and shape of the air pockets until now, witb the use of

lus plan, it is claimed that eight or, ten men can con4inue to'.live in. the
tent without the air becoming impure. But the -other-Improvemnent
excited even more interest and its practical worth was- very apparent.
This consisted in an adjustable p)ole,- the length of 'which- might be
varied at will through the operationof a screw working in the ordinary
socket where the two lengths join. The pole is lengthened by the
simple turn of a handie on the outer side of the. socket.. At present
with every change in the weather, the nopes of a tent havg to be tîghten-
ed or loosened, one byIone, with the hand, and the operation is often
attended with considerabie discomfort. For instancé, .a-*heavy ramn
storni will corne on in the night, and waking from their sleep) the occu-
l)ants of the tent will find the p)ole cneaking or bent and in imminent
danger of breaking should the ropes be not speedily slackened. The
regulation mode of doing this in the i)ast, has been-in order to preserve
the clothing dry-to hastily emerge in nature's garb, and sh*rinkingly, as
the cold drops fail upon the back, make the circle of the tent, slackening
the ropes anything but evenly. Ëut with the device above mentioned
in use, ail that has to be done in suçh cases is, with a simple turn of a
handie, to shorten the pole a few inches, thus simultaneously and evenly
loosening ail the ropcs. The authorities of the militia department wil
likely make a thorough test of Sergt. Lewis' improvements.

ANOTHER novelty exhîbited on the range wvas the model of a newly
patented double target, the invention of Pte. J. A. Morrison of

"C." Co. I.S.C. It is a clever contrivance, and in rnany ways is a
decided improvement upon that at present in use. There are two
targets connected so that one rises sinmultaneously with the disappearance
of the other, thus permnitting of a vast saving of time in firing. With
this systein in use the nianken when a hit occurs observes where the
buliet has passed through the target, and befone puiiing it down places
the spotting disc in the saine place on that which is about to be raised.
The marking discs are furnished bv a sextangular block, the sides of
which denote respectiveiy buil's eye, inner -nagpie, outer, ricochet and miss,
The disc block is constantly exl)osed, a.îd the "miss" turned after each
hit has been duly recorded, and remaining until next bit. The patches
to be used upon his target, the inventon has gummed after the fashion of
postage stamps, s0 that flot only wilt the marker be relieved of the task
of applying paste to each, but, no corners being missed in the whole-
sale preparation of these gummed patches, they will adhere better. T'he
targets are raised or lowered not by the application of the hands to the
frame as at present, but by the turn of a wheei, further lessening the
marker's work. To properly ol)enate this system the tangets would have
to run in iron frames, and an objection is therefore immediateiy raised
on the score of expense. Then there might be uncertanty about the
placing of the spotting disc before the target bit had been lowered for
examination, and this wouid be a stnong objection with riflemen. But
there are many good points and genuine improvements on the present
systema which should ersure some attention to Pte. Morîson's patent,
which he may perhaps yet be able to further improve upon and se
adopted by somne of the larger asscoiations.
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C APT. KINNEAR, whose letter is published in another columfn, incalling attention to the non-observance of various excellent miles
laid down for the D.R.A. meeting, only makes public .what was very
generally commented upon by the competitors on the range. The miles
ignored as pointed out, no doubt should be strictly enforced so l.ong as
they remain embodied in the regulations for the meeting, but one great
reason perhaps why many were not insisted upon by the officers whose
duty it was to do so, was because the violation was so very general that
none of the competitors were placed at an advantge or disadvantage in
comparison with the others, and ail seemed quite content to have things
go on as they were. We do not by any means say this as justification for
the neglect of thoie who should have seen that the ruies were carried out
and did not do so; but merely state what we believe to have been the reai
state of the case. Had any complaint been lodged, it would doubtless
have received immediate attention. As to the markers and register
keepers, it would be a very good idea if, as some one suggested at the
competitors' meeting, they could be drîlled in their duties before the
meeting commences, but just how this is to be done has yet to be
explained.

T HE prize lists of the Ontario and Prince Edward Island. rifle
matches, published in this issue, make complete the record of this

season's provincial annual meetings. These form a means of coni-
parison between the sliooting skill of the men from the different pro-
vinces, and the programme in each case, whicli will, no doubt, be availed
of by many in the interval between this and the commencement of next
season's shooting. The D.R.A. lists, to be published next week, wili
show how the pick of ail the provinces compare at the great annual
gathering.

THE militia general oreers of the 1 6th July, published in this issue,Tshowv a net loss of three officers, there being six new appointments,
and nine retirements chronicled from various causes. 0f the dppoint-
ments, one is to a captaincy from the retired list of lieutenants, and the
other five are provisional.

Personal.

Sir A. P. Caron, Minister of Militia, arrived in Ottawa on Tuesday,
on his retumn from England.

The commander-in-chief of the army of Madagascar was, flot many
years ago, a miidshipman of the English navy.

Capt. Evans, adjutant of the 43rd Batt., and Major Todd and Capt.
Toiler of the G.G.F.G., have gone from Ottawa to take a course at the
Cavalry Sehool, Quebec.

Major-General Middleton Ieft Ottawa on Tuesday for Kingston.
He will be absent for about two weeks, and before bis return will inspect
the district camps at Kingston and Niagara.

During the absence on leave of Lieut.-Colonel Hougliton, D.A.G.,
Lieut.-Colonel Taylor of the School of Mounted Infantry ivili take charge
of the Winnipeg district. Colonel Houghton is taking advantage of a
montb's leave of absence to pay a visit to the Pacifie coast.

The Hamilton Timesç of the 28th uit. contains an interesting sketch
of the military career of Lieut.-Col. Skinner, who, after a volunteer
service of V1 years, has been llaced upon the retired list, heing suc-
ceeded in the command of the i 3 th Batt. by Lieut. Col. Gibson. From
the 71'b;es article the following is condensed:-" On the first organiza-
tion of the volunteer force in 1855, Colonel Skinner joîned No. z
Company, Hamilton, as a l)rivate, and remained in connection with the
sanie until the formation of a Highland company, in 1856, to whicli he
was al)lointed ensign. This conîpany wvas subsequently disbanded.
On the occurrence of the T1rent affair he raised a new company of 65
men, to which he was gazetted. captain, bhis brother being next in com-
mand. This- company wvas. clothed* in full. Highland dress at Captain
Skinner's own expense.. He remained in command of the Highland
cornpany until the formation of the i3 th Batt. in 1862, to which he wàs
appointed senior major, the late- Hon. Isaac Buchanan being Lieut.-
Colonel. In 1863 lie colnmanded -the battalion at Brantfordl, wbere

General Napier reviewed a force of i,000 regulars, 2,300 volunteers and
about 200 Indiàns. In 1866 Major Skinner was present with the bat-
talion at the engagement with the Fenians at Limeridge, Colonel Booker
being in com mand, he having been gazetted vice Colonel Buchanan,
retired. Shortly after the return of the regiment to Hamilton, Major
Skinner was gazetted lieut.-colonel. Having always taken the greatest
interest in the education of the volunteers i the use of the rifle, lie
attended the first meeting held in Toronto to organize the Ontario rifle
associationr, and for many years acted in an officiai capacity at its
matches. He likewise attended with a team of tweive men at the first
Dominion rifle match, held at Lapraîrie, where lie was placed in com-
mand of the corps on duty during the meeting. In 1870, at the request
of the Ontario rifle association, lie undertook to organize a teamn of rifle-
men, and also to find the money requisite for the passage of the men to
Wimbledon and return, and for their subsistence while there. This lie
succeeded in doing after about six montlis' bard work, baving had to
travel the length and breadth of Ontario tbree times in search of men
and money. He took twenty-one men to Wimbledon, and being the
first team that appeared there from any colony, it drew great attention
to Canada, and did mucli good. He has been vice-president of the
Ontario rifle association and member of the council of the Dominion
association.

Sir Frederick Roberts on "Indulgences."

S IR FREDERICK ROBERTS lias just issued a general order,
which, could it be read by some of the departed heroes of the old

schoDI, would make those gallant martinets turn in their graves. He has
actually advised commanding officers to look upon their men according
to the advice tendered a couple of centuries ago by Matthew Prion:

Ire to their virtues ver>' kind; bxe ta their faults a littie blind."

Ris Excellency states that lielias been mucli struck by the frequent
courts-martial on the younger soldiers of the Britishi service, and b>' the
disproportionate number of these lads to be met witli in every mnilitary.
prison, and on inquiring into the causes which have brouglit the majority
of these prisoners into trouble, he is unable to resist the impression tbat
many of them might be doing their duty witli credit in the ranks, "if
more considération had been shown to them in the eartier part of their
career.» In this brief opinion there is the wisdom of experience. When
Sir Frederick Roberts was appointed to the chief command of the armiies-
of India, there were detractors who urged that lis want of regimental
experience unfitted him for the rule of soldiers, wbose habits, tastes,
good points and weak ones be knew nothing personally about. He
miglit be trusted to lead an army to victory in the field, but ini tbe
"cankering times of peace,» his ignorance of interior regimental economy
nd discipline would be found to the detriment of the service and of bis

own reputation. Such was the opinion of sonie of the critics who then
carped at bis appointment. He lias bappily disappointed theni ail.
Without any regimental experience, without the small experience even of
commanding a battery in quarters, lie bas shown that lie thoroughly
understands those very questions of interior economy, the ignorance of
which he wvas taunted with, and that his knowledge of soldier character
is correct, even if it be only intuitive.

For mnany years there were only two ways of looking at tliat char-
acter. One was to consider tlie man wlio enlisted as a sort of wild heast
that had been trapped, and had to be tamed by a never-endîng iron
discipline; the other was to treat him as a child, whicli must always bce
looked after by somehody else, and whicli was neyer to lie trusted alone.
The former metliod was in accordance with the views of the I)uke of
Wellington, who, in 1828, ini a memorandum on the Il)Discipline of the
Army," thus recorded his opinion: -The man who, enlists in tlie Britisli
army is, in general, the most drunken, and probably the worst man of
the village or town in whicb lie lives. There is flot one in a hundred of'
themn w~ho ouglit fot to be put in the second or degraded class of any-
society or body into wbich tbey miay lie introduced; and they can 1)(
brouglit to be fit for wbat is called the first-class only hy discip>line and
the precept and example of the old soldiers, who, if flot tliemselves,
in that same second or degraded class, deserve to lie îlaced there for
some action or other twenty times in every week." TIhis wvas the opinion
beld and acted uîon hy ail the commanders who had served under tit.
great duke, with the exceptions, l)erhal>s, of Sir Charles Napier and Sil
Colin Campbell wbose known sympathies with the rank and file won tu
themn the hearts of their soldiers. But even tbey beld to a very tigi
rein of what was considered discipline, and would have Iooked upon Sil
Frederick Roberts' method of holding the. rein as loose in the extremuc.
The second way of treating the soldier, namiely, as a child flot to lx1
trusted, wa-.s fot.mucli better than the more cruel one whicli preceded it.
In both instances he ivas treated as a machine whicli was put throu 1i
certain niechanical motions, and which bad to adapt itself to certini
ruies and systems as fixed as the laws of the Medes and Persians. Ht
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had, ac :ording to the ancient anecdote, "no.right to think, as other
p)eople were paid for thinking for him"; but hie was flot allowed to
consult his own tastes in any matter of life in which it %ùs possible for
red tape to interfere. He had to take even his ffleaiures, like his duties,
"according to regulations." Under such a system, when susceptibilities
were not deadened they becamne irritated; a hasty word-a hasty act-
becamne a crime, and many a career wvas-blasted.

So far as the armies of India are concernied, Sir Frederick Roberts
is attemplting to inaugurate a better way of dealing with the young
soldier. He would have a lîttie more consideration shown to him in his
.earlier days of service by the officers and non-commissioned officers over
hini. Recogniziflg that the strictest discipline is essential to the very
existence of anr army, and that unless crime is punished as it deserves,
the worst consequences must be expected, Sir Frederick Roberts "would
,only urge that during the first two or threè years of a soldier's service
.every allowance should be made for youth and-.inexperience, and that

t throughout that time, crime should, whenever practicable, be deait with

surninarily, and not visited with the heavier punishment of a court-mar-

tial sentence." The kindly wisdoni of this suggestion vili be acknowl-

edged by ail w~ho may remember during their service in India the many
-tcases of young soldiers sentenced to penal servitude for insubordination
to suplerior oflicers, such superior officers being frequently lance corporals
or acting sergeants of as liasty teniper and as ignorant of true discipline
as the cuiprits they coniplained of and had brought to trial.

Ini the treatment of the older soldiers, Sir Frederick Roberts takes
inother and a bolder step in'advance of his predecessors. He would

have more indulgences given to them-nîore freedorn of action allowed
to themn. A later hour for tattoo, for keeping open the recreation roonîs,
excused attendance from roll-calîs and "the fullest indulgence in the
grant of passes consistent with the requirernents of health, duty and
discipline," are some of the suggestions which hie hints that commanders
Wouilc do w~ell to carry out in favor of their well-behaved men. There
are stili red-tapeists in the armny who will shake their heads ànd declare
that ail this is a dangerous innovation and a tirnpering with discipline.
But the Indian comniander-in-chief has the courage of his opinions. He
declares that the corps in îvhich indulgences are most freely given show
the largest numiber of well behaved nmen. Such induljences, hie holds,
are seldom abused, and "not only are they applreciated by the recipients,
lt they act as an incentive to the less wel-conducted to redeeni their

characters." Tlhe experiment has l)een made in Madras, and has suc-
ceedeci, and Sir Frederick Roberts now wishes that a trial be made of
granting these indulgences in every corp)s udrhscmîna i a
every confidence that their universal adoption iili be attended to with
the hap)piest resuits. It inay be allowed that the experinient is a hold
one, but every friend of the soldier must wish it success.-Br-oad Ari»o7e.

D. R. A. Competitors' Annual Meeting.

'l'lie annuial meeting of competitors w~as held in the Ottawa drill
hall on the evening of Tuesday, the second day of the recent Dominion
rifle association prize meeting. Lieut.-Col. Kirkî>atrick, president, occu-
p)ied the chair, and Lieut.-Col. Bacon, secretary of the association, was
also secretary of the meeting. Tlhere was a very large attendance of
compietitors and others interested, lirorninent anongst those present
heing noticed Col. Panet, I)eî.uty Minister of Militia; Lieut.-Cols. Mac-
)hcrsofl, Gi hson, W'hite, Mackintosh, Macdonald, MlacNachitani, ol-

fenden and Jones; Majors Macpherson, Prior, Gray, Walsh, Todd,
'lhompson, Buchan and Jackson; Asst.-Surgeon McLaughlin; Captains
lerley, Barnhill, Weston, Garrison, Adami, Sinms, Jones, Thomas, Mac-
donald (Q.O.R.), Macdonald (R.L.), Newton, Brown, Ihbotson, Hartt,
Mlanley, Corbiin and Sparhami. Ail ranks were weil represented.

'l'lie chairmian, after expressing the pleasure it afforded hirn to sec
such a large gathering on thîs occasion, briefly exî>iained the objects of
this- the legrievance"F meeting as it had been styled. He invited those
'vho had grievances to fully air thein, and asked for an>' suggestions
Which ainyone present might desire to make concerning the annual prize
mleetinigs. TIhe president having concluded,

Cap)t. WVeston, 66th, started a lively discussion by miaking the fol-
lowing motion, on hehaîf of which hie made an able address: leResolv-
cd, that this meeting do reconiniend to the counicil of the association
that at future p)rize meetings aIl the matches lie shot with the Martini-
Henry rifle." In bis remarks Caît. Weston dwelt strongly upon the
unreliability of the Snider at the longer ranges.

Staff-Sergt. Sutherland, G. G. F. G., suggested, in view of the
difficulty which miust be met with in an attempt to entirely abolisb the
Snider from the meeting, that it he used up to 500 yards only, and that
the Martini hie substituted at longer ranges.

Assistant-Surgeon Mclaughlin, 4 5th, said it would he well to
hasten slowly in this matter. The old shots were one by one passing
away, .and thieir places were being filled with recruits fromi a force arnied

wholly with the Snider, and accustomed to its use alone, and this fact
should be considered.

Lieut.-Col. Gibson, 13 th, favored Staff-Sergt. Sutherland's sugges-
tion, if it were impossible to have the Martini served out to the force.
He was convinced that %vith tfe Saider the best shots did flot corne to
the front, the element of chan e entering in so largely. He thought it
might be possible for the council to do something in the way of the
resolution.

Major Blaiklock, Royal Scots, was of opinion that it would bc
some time yet* before the Snider rifle wvas donc away with in Canada.
Recent fighting in this. ,coufltry had been at less distances than 500
yards, and any that the force'n ight be called upon to do in the future
would likely be within this distance also. This, b eing the case he did
flot tbink the government had any intention at présent to arm the force
with anything but the Snider. He suggested that the a nnual m~atches
should be ;divided intô two aggregates, one for 200, 400 and 5oo yards
with the Snider, and one at 200, 500 and 6oo with the Martini, so that
men would not bec clled upon to sh )ot ini the Governor-General's match
with a weapon they were not accus .omed to at leEs distances than 6oo
yards.

Lieut. Russell, 4 5th, belived the competitors present had this year
done very little practice with the Snider, ail who could get theni baving
been using Martinis. Then because they made poor scores with a
weapon with which they had had no practicé they condemned the poor
old riflè and the amimunition. He did not believe ini conîhining Snider
and Martini shooting. Me suggested to use the Snider for two days of
the meeting, in matches miaking up an aIl comners' aggregate, and then
with the Martini to shoot for places on the Wimbledon team.

The Chairman said that so long as the association remained as at
l)resent associated with the volunteer force, and in receipt of grants
frorn the goverment and froni the militia department, for so long' would
it be impossible to do aNvay with the arm of the force. It mnust be re-
mernbered, too, that the Martini was on its trial as well as the Snider,
and that a great many rifle shots in England were of opinion that the
Martini ivas not the coming weapon. Perhaîs as Staff-Sergt. Suther-
land proposed they mnight get the Martini introduced at distances over
500 yards, and be suggested that the resolution be so amnended, as it
would then be in a more l)ractical forin.

Capt. Manley, Royal Grenadiers, favored sucli an amendment.
Major Todd, G.G.F.G., said the duty devolved upon the association

of encouraging and promoting at nmuch as possihle good shooting with
the Snider rifle, the amni of the force. He would be sorry to see an>'-
thing done which would tend to lessen the practice with that weapon.
He was in favor, however, of the suggestion that there be two aggregates,
one for Snider and one for Martini, froni the latter the Wimibledon teanm
to be chosen, but he would advocat-- that the Governor-General's prizes
bc awarded in the Snider matches, to encourage sbooting with it, as the
arni of inost use in the country.

Capt. Hartt, St. John Rifles, said that to make Martini shooting
decide the places ont the WTîmbledon teani wvas to put the Snider
altogether in the background. T1he chief object of the I).R.A. wvas to
put a capluîuon rifle sbooting in Canada and to fit men for the other
side, aind therefore his views accorded wîth those of Capt. Weston.
But if tbey could not shoot Martini at aIl ranges, then be would be giad
to accel)t it at 6oo yards.

Assistant-Surgeon McLaughl in dissented fromi the statement that
Wimbledon was the chief object of the D.R.A. meeting. He thought
it wvas to improve shooting in Canada, and for this a few wvent over to
England each year and camne back to imiprove the force. (Hear, hear.)

Lieut.-Col. White, 43 rd, took it that the chief object of the asso-
ciation was to encourage shooting in the D)ominion, and to ask that the
Snider be abolished wvas lie considered an absurdity. 'l'lie association
could not aflord to ignore the ami of the country.

Lieut.-Col. Gibson, 13 th, then nioved in amendnîent, secondcd by
Lieut. Coi. Jones, 3 8th, and it ivas resolvcd, "That the couincil be
rc(luested to give greater prominence to the Mfartini-Henry rifle ini the
annual matches, and that regular matches shot with that rifle be taken
into the aggrtegate."

Capt. Simis, Victoria Rifles, suggested that in future the adjutant of
the Wimbledon teani should bc ch,9sen froîîî officers wbo have been to
England on the teanm, or who at least have earned places iin the sixty
here. He hcld that a mnan w"ho knew notbing about sbooting ivas of
very littie assistance to the teanm, and did not think that the adjutant's
work should, as it bad somietimies in the past, devolve necessarily
uîon sorte nmeml)er of the team who having been over once before
knew more about the duties.

Major TloddG F., moved a recommnendation that in future
ricochet shots be awarded the value of the bits they miake. After dis-
cussion the motion was lost.

Capt. Hartt, St. John Rifles, nioved, seconded by Major Blaiklock,
Royal Scots, that the cou ncil be requested to have the Londoni
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Merchants' Cup match in future shot with the Martini, and that the 200
yards range be added to it, so that the conditions be assimilated to those
of the Kolapore cup match. The motion was carried.

Capt. Simis, Victoria Rifles, suggested that in future the competitors
should be allowed to make their own arrangements with the railways.
He thought riflemen were as good as baseball, football or lacrosse players,
and did not see why they should not get similar great reductions when
they travelled to attend matches.

Capt. Sims also suggested that at the prize meetings competitors
should be compelled to pay more attention to dress.

Capt. Perley, H.Q.S., moved a recomniendation that a medal should
be presented to each member of teams winning the British Challenge
Shield, so that when the trophy wvas handed over to the next victors the
former holders should have something to show for it. The î3 th Batt.
had, he said' presented a very handsonie badge to their team which won
it last year, and he suggested that this design should be adopted for the
proposed D.R.A. badge.

Assistant-Surgeon McLaughlin, 4 5 th, moved, seconded by Capt.
Adam, î3 th, and it wvas resolved, "'Uhat in the opinion of this meeting
fouling shots should be allowed." It wvas suggested that if this recom-
mendation were carried into effect a proper 1 it or pits for " fouling"
should be provided, as a inatter of safety.

Capt. Macdonald moved, seconded by Capt. Hartt, that the council
be requested to endeavor to secure a modification of the conditions of
the British Challenge Shield match, respecting equipnient. Carried.

Major Todd moved that the council be requested to have constructed
two or more targets after the pattern of the model as îatented and ex-
hibited hy Pte. J. A. M ric," C.' Co. I.S.C., to be placed on Rideau
range during the summer of 1887, in order that the saine may be l)rac-
tically tested before the next meeting of the D.R.A.

The motion wvas lost, and the meeting then adjourned.

Ontario Provincial R. A. Matches.

A.1 the annual prize meeting of the Ontario provincial rifle asso-
ciation, held on the Garrison Common ranges, Toronto, on the 23rd

August and followîng days, the attendance of competitors was larger
than ever before. The programme *may be found in full in our issue of
the 22nd July, so details need not here be repeated. The following
are the lists of prize winners :

1. CANADA CO. MATC1--NURSERY-400 YARDS, SEVEN ROUNDS.
$10 Pte. Wesman,QO.R ................ 30 4Pte. W. Swarine, î4th.................. 26

7 Pte. Vanlorn, 37t.......... ........... *29 4 Sergt. Malconb, Dufferin Rifles.. ---.... 26
5 Pte. Stewart, Royal Grenadiers......... 29 4 Pie. Meadows, Q.O.R.................. 25
5 Pte. Robertson, 2oh..................*29 4 Staff.-Sergt. Cumian, Royal Grenadier .... 25
5 Pte. Passmore, 45 h.................. 28 4 Corpi. Hickcs, Royal Grenadier'........... 25
5 Pte. Cameron, 3 7 ih .................. 28 4 Pte. J. - , Bowmanville R.A ... 24
4 Pte. Black, 3 7th.................*-28 4 Mr. Robert DeyeII, E.D.R.A ............ 23
4 MIr. Win. Garni le, E.D.R.A.*.......... 26 O ne 23 counted out.
4 Pie. Scott, zoth..................... 26

2. MACIONALD-200 YARDS, SEVEN ROUNDS, STANDING.
$15 Pte. S. T. Robertson, x3th............. 31 $4 Staff-Sergt. F. Brown, i2th ............... 27

îo Staff-Serg. Ashali, Queen's Own ... 30 4 Pte. J. Mlitchell, i tîh .......... 7
zo Pte. Gilies, goth ..................... 29 4 Ca t . Delarnere, .oR........2

SStaff.Sergt. Margetts, î3th............ 29 4 Color.Sergt. Donnelly, Q.0.R..........2 - 7
7 Staft.Sergt. A. Bell, î2th ............... 29 4 Lieut. Gray, Guards .................... 27
5 Major Macpherson, GUardS ............ 29 4 Staff.Sergt. Sutherland, Guards .......... 27
5 Staff.Sergî. J. Mitchell, 45îh........... 29 4 Pte. Griffith, 37th .................... 27
5 ANst..Sgn. MIcLauhlin, 4 5 th .......... 29 4 Pie. Barleti, Q.O.R................... 27
5 Sergt. H..hM. Goowin, î3 th........ 29 4 Major Allan, Q.O.R .................... 27
5 Corpi. Hicks, Grenadiers........... 29 3 Pie. R. J. Chrystal, Q.O.R .............. 27
5 Sergt. J. Rolston, 3 7th................ 29 3 Staif-Sergt. A. Pain, î3th............... 26
5 Capi. . Wright, 43rd............... 28 3 Pie. . Cleaves, 77th .................. 26
s Capt, L A. Griffith, 37 îh ............ 28 3 Pie. NV-. S. Swaine, i4th ............... 26
5 Pte. D. Mitchell, à3 th................ 28 3 Sergt. 1Macklin, 901h ................... 26
5 Sergt..Mtajor Doidge, Winnipeg F.B .... 28 3 Lieut. J. Lanskail, I2ih .................. 26
5 Pte. J. MOrris, 4 5th.................. 28 3 Lieut. R. G. Johnson, Q.O.R. . ..... 26
5 Lient. A. D. Cartwright, 47th......... 28 3 Lieut. J. A. Wilson, 33rd............... 26
5 Pie. Cochrane, Grenadienst... ......... 28 3 Pie. W. S. Russell, 45îh .............. 26
5 Mr. N. Roisin, Huron R.A........... 27 3 Pte. A. S. Kirnmerly, 49th.............. 26
_ç Pie. E. G. Courtice, 33rd ............. 27 3 Sergi. Short, Guards................... 26

t:Q.M Sergi. 09g, îst B. F.A .......... 27 3 Sergt. W. J. Proud, ý 7th............... 26
4 Sri J. C. Chamberlin, 43rd .......... 27 3 Capt. Bruce, Grenadiers................ 25
4 Sergi. NW. C. King, 45th ............. 27 3 Pte. T'.1T. Bailey, 121h.................... 25
4 Pte. R. lionahue, Duiferin Rifles...27 à. Color.Sergt. Hewgill, Q.O.R ............ 25
4 Mr. J. Goldie, Guelph R.A ............ 27 Twenty-one 25's cuunted out.

1. tOlO-0 YARDS, SEVEN ROUNDS.
$îS Color.Sergt. Donnelly, Q.O.R...:...... 30 $4 Segt. Short, Guards .................. 2s

10 Capt. Ibboison, Sîh........... 4 Capi Macdonald, Q.O.R............... 2110 Lieut. Cartwright 47 îh........28 4 Col..iltn, .................. 21
7 Capi. Zealand, 13th.................. 28 4 Su IlSergt. Margetts, 1 3th.............. 21
7 tie. Mcflermid goth ................ 27 4 'Capt. W. M. Cooper, 121h................ 21
5 tie. W.Jack, k.................... 26 4 Pte. J. H. Morris, 4 t h...........21
5 tie. R. Deyell, 4 6th ................. 26 4 Color.Serg.Mhuàrok, 1 3 h ............ 2
s Pte. Donahue, 38th .................. 25 3 Staff..Sergt. J. Mitchell, 45th .......... 2
5 api. T*homas, s4 h.................. 24 3 Corpi. Crowe, it 1.F.A................ 20
5 Lieut. Tubby, Tý.R.A ................ 24 3 Pie. Proud, 4 th ....................... 20
,5 Lieut. Lanîlcail, 121h................... 24 3 Pte. Curzon RG..................... 2
3 Lieut. Hora, î4th .................. 24 3 StaIf.Sergt. lýitchell, R.G............... 20
5 Capi. McMicking, N.F.A ............. 24 3 Lieut. Conboy, 3oth................... 2
,5 Pie. H. Graham, îth............... 23 3 Pie. J. Cleaves, 7 th .................... 20
.5 Lieut. Gray Gua .................. 23 3 COr.Sr t. MitcheII, 90th.............. 20
3 Pte. J. Sanâeoh4a5th ............. 23 3 Pte. Gni th, 7 h ................... 20

5 Srg. . . hmbrln,43rd......... 23 3 A. Murdoch, .. ............ 2
5 Pie. G. Thompson, 121h ................ 23 3 Sergi. Elliott, î2th .................... 19
5 Staff.Sergt. Pain, î3 th --............... 22 3 Sergt. Harp, Q.O.R .................... 19g
5 Capi. Panton, 20th .................... . 2 3 Sergi. Armstrong, it B.F.A ............. tg

4Sergi. KennedQO.R .......... 22 3 Capi. Leadley, 3 5th ................... 19
4 Serg..Major Doidýe, W.F.B .......... 22 3 Sergt. Rolsion 37th .................. ig
4 Uceut. Shields, G .'................. 22 3 Capi.J Wright, 4rd................... 19
,4 Pie. KimmerlY, 46th................. 22 3 Pte-.dGregory, Q.............. 1
4 Pie. W. Bell, Sç7th .................... 22 3 Capt. Ande rsn, R.L .................. t9
4 Se tt.oodwin, s 3th................. 21 3 S. Crawford, V.R.A ................... 19
4 SMairrgt. Duncan, 121h............... 21 erg. J. Laurie, g6h..................19g
4 StaIT.Sergt. Hutchinson, R.G .......... 21 eJnel9counted out.

4- GILMOUR-500 YARDS, SEVEN ROUNDS.
$z_ç StaiT.Sergt. Margetts, î3th ............ 34

10 Sergî. . C. chamberlin, 3 rd .......... 31
îo Cap:kW Macdonald, R . ....... 3o
7 Pie. Chrystal, Q.O.R................ 30
7 Pte. Stewart, R.G .................... 29
5 Pte. Passmore, 4sth.................. 29
.5 Pie. Barnhardt Mlan. R.A .... ........ 29
5 Wm. Gambie, èort Hope R.A......... 29
5 Staff.Sergt. Ashail, Q.1.R ............ 29
5 Major B)aiklock, 5th.................29
5 Sergt. Harp, Q.O.R............. 2î
5 Color.Sergt. Donnelly, Q.O.R.......... 28
s Capt. Bruce, R.(; .................... 28
5 Staff.Sergt. Armnstrong, Guards......... 28
5 Pte. D. Mitchell, î3th................ 28
5 %V. C. King, Bowmanville R.A ......... 28
5 Lieut. Ross, î3 th Bat............... 28
s Copl.J. Crowe, ast B. F.A............ 28

5 Rç.dl, Bowmanville R.A .......... 28
5 Staff.Sergt Hutchinson, R.G ........... 28

4 Crp. CoosQ.O.R................ 28
4SafSrgt. Mitchell, R.G ............. 28
4 Sr . FrmnQ.O.R............... 27
4S..ergi. A. Btîl, îoîh .............. 27

4 Pte. l-ancock, 13th..................... 27
4 Pte. à1cNeil, Q.O.R ................. 27
4 Capt. Griffith, 37th ................... 27
4 Pie. W. jack, RJ.................... 27

$4 Capi. Wilkinson, R.L................. 27
4 Sergt.-Major Doidge, W.F.B ............ 27
4 Capi. Raymnond, 4 4th ................... 27
4 Sergi. Short, Guards .................. 27
4 Lieut..Col. Gibson, î3th................ 27
4 Color-Sergt. Mitchell, 9oîh.............. 21
4 Pte. '1h0Ifllson ' 2th .................... 27
3 Lieut. W. Hora, 14th .................. 26
3 Staff-Sergt. Mitchell, 45th.............. 26
3 Sergt. Goodwin, 31h..... ..... 26
3 Capi. lbboson,s .......... 26
3 Leut. W.ridersnt 7 h ..... ......... 26
3 Lieut. Crwrighî, 471U h.................. 26
3 Pte- Gilliet, ...h..................... 26
3 Lieut. J. A. ilso,î, 33rd............... 26
3 Pte. Bartlett, . ............ 25
3 Pte. Morrison, Guards.................. 25
3 Sergt. Macklin, 9oth ................... 25
3 Sergt. RoîstoI1, 37th ................... 25
3 Corpi. Hilton 4 7th .................... 2s
3 Q.M..-Sergt. ôgg, isi B. F. A............. 25
3 Pte ' .HaYes, 7th .................... 25
3 Corpi. ew, R...................... 25
3 .Ser t. Mowatî,GR.................... 2.
3 Stafl.Sergt. Duncan, 121h................. 25
3 Asi. -Sur. McLaughlin, 45th............. 25

Pte. Mforrisç, 4 5th ...................... 25
'hree 25's counted oui.

5. WALKER-500 ANDI 0oo YARDS, SEV'EN ROUNDS.

Team PArjzes.
Collpeted(j or b>' five îpreviotisWy named inenihers of affiiated associations.

Ladies' challenge cup and $30, Q.O.R ... 248 $îS Victoria Rifle Club .................. 226
$25 \inilipeg Rifle Club................. 226 zo Bownianville Rifle AsNociation ..... 2

2o Guelph Rifle Club .................. 226

Individ/uaI Pr-izes.
$z5 Capi. %V. Macdounald, R. L............

io M r. A. Niu rdoch, V.R. C.............
i o Pte. W. Gamnbie, 4 6th ................
7 Capi. Bruce, R.G.......... ......
7 Staff-Sergt. Sutherland, Guards.
5 Pte. liartett QOR .......
5 Pte. Griffith, «tîh.................
5 ' Tr. Huston, 1innipeg Cavalry........
5 Capt. Zealand, t 3 h........
5 Mr. A. Crawvford, V..C...... ..
5 Sergi. Kennedy, Q. .........
5 Lieut. ConbOY, 30th.................
5 Capt. Delamure, Q.O.R .............
5 Sergt. Forman, Q.O.R ..............
5 Corpi. Rednie 9.0.R ...............
5 Sergî..Major Doidge, W.F.B ..........
5 Sei gt. J. Lawrie, 46th ............
5 StaNfsergt. Mitchell, 4 5th............
5Pte. E. Courtice, 33rd ...............

S Colur-Sergt. Mitchell, 9oth............
5 Q..M. Sergi. Ogg, isi I.F.A .......
5 Capt. Andcer-,sîLî.....R.
5 Pte. Chrystal, Q.O.R.............
5 Lieut. Wilson, 3 3rd ...................
5 Sergi. Proud, 37th............. **".*.5 Lieut. RQs, î3th.................

$4 Pie. Rusell, 4 5 th.....................
4 Sergt. Goodvili, 131h ....................
4 Pte. Hayes, 7th ......................
4 Licut. Cattwright, 4 7 th................
4 Major Macpherson, Guards ............
4 Asst.-Surg. %IcLaughii, 4 5th...........
4 Corpl. Hilton, 47t11......................
4 Sergi. Rolsion, th...................

~ .Gaham, l .
4 Staff-Sergt. Curran, R.G ................
4 Capi. Thonmas, 54th...................
4 Pte. Stuart, I......................
4 Siaff.Sergt. Ashaîl, Q.O.R .............
4 Pie. Mailîcue, Guards .................
4 Staff-Sergt. Duncanî, 2th ................
4 N. Robson, H.R.A....................
4 Lieut. Gray, Guards...................
4 Pte. MlorriNon, Guards.................
4 Major Hucha,, M.R.A ................
4 Sergi. owat, R.....................
4 Capt. Fx, toh .. ....................
4 Pte. Kimrtriy, 49th...................
4 Pte. 0obS, 1th......................
4 Lieut .CoI. Gison, î3th ................

Cap.l. Brown, .0 .R .................
lwo 45", coutited out.

6. TAIT BRASEY-200, 500 ANi) 600 YARDS, SEVEN MîOTîS.

Battaiion TnainPrises.

For aggregate scores of cight previouisly nantei members.

Cup and $6o, î3th lBatt................. 613 $30 G.G.F.G. ........................ 567
$5o Qeten's Own Rifles ................ 5s86 20 45th Batt.........................57

40 37th Bat: ........................ 576

Other scores were-.
Royal Grenadiers ..................... 554 121h Hat............................. 541

Company ha,,:Prises.

For aggregate scores of five previously nand mniîners.

Cup and $25, NO. 4 CO. 37th Bat: ......... 392 $,5 No. , Co. Q.Q.R .................. 354
$30 No. i Co. 4 5th lIat................. 361 10 No. 5 Co. i 3th Hatt.................. 353

Other scores were :
B" Co. G.G. F.G .................... 351 No. , Co. 121h Bat.................... 333

"G" Co. îoth R.G .................... 344
.hidividual Irizes.

$25 Sergî. F. Kennedy, R.O.R ..........
20 Corpl. Hilton, 47th.................
15 Sergi. Rolston, 3 7 ih ..................
10 i.Russell, 4ýth..................

10 Lieut. Gray, Guaid, ...............
îo Pte. Barleti, Q.0.R ...............
7 Color.Sergt. Mitchell, 90th...........
7 Sergt. Bond, 37th..................
7 Capi. Delainere, Q.O.R.............
7 Pie. Griffith, 37th..................
5 9..Srt.Og ç B.F.A .........
3 Sergt. King,r 3t ,.........
5 Capt. Zealancl, î3th ................
5 Lieut. Ross, '3th...................
,5 Sergi. Goodwin, î3th ...............
5 Pte. McGreevy, R.G..............
5 Lieut..Col. Gisn, 13th.............
5 Lieut. Conboy, 3oth ............. ..
5 Cap:. J. Wright, 43rd.............
5 I.ieuî. NW. Mitchell, 32fld...........
5 Corpl. Cook%, Q.0.R............
5 Pie. H. Marri%, î3th............
5 Corpl. Crowe it iB.F.A.............

5Ser t. J. C. &hamberlin, 43rd, .......
5Stae-S.ergt. Pain, Il h................

5 Pte. Kimmerly, 49th...................
S Pte. Hobb%, A6th....................
,5 Staff-Sergt. M argeits, î3th ...........
5 Tr. Huston, Winnipeg Cavalry.
3 Major Illaikiock, Sth ................
s Corpl. Dent, R............... ....
5 Pie. G. Tio<npon, T.R.C............
5 Pie. 0. Hancoci, î3th ...............
5 Stafr.Sergt. Sutherland, Guards.
3 Pte. W. Tink, 'uards ...............
5 Pie. Vanomn3lith...................
5 Pie. D. Mitc ell, î3 th ...............

$5 Staff-Sergt. Mitchell, R.G .............. 75
5 Pie. Hammond, R.G................... 74
4 Corpl. R. Lunn, Cobourg G.A ........... 7
4 Pte. Curzon, R.(G..................... 74
4 Corpi. Bruce, R.;................... 74
4 Sergi. Ariî'trong, iii .F.A............ 74
4 Sergi. Short, Guards .................. 74
4 Cap:. Bruce, 9 5th ..................... 74
4 Pie. Deyell, 46th...................... 73
4 StalffSergt. Curran, R.G................ 73
4 Sergt. Lawrie 46th .... ............ 73
4 Sergt..Mlajor Doidge,*iW. F.B........... 73
4 Asst.-Surgeon NicLaughlin, 45t h......... 72
4 Cap. l'bona, th..........72
4 Major Buchan, VSMl. ...... 72
4 Lieut. Lanskail îsth ......... ... ...... 72
4 Sergt. Maclîlin, goth................... 72
4 Pte. J. Mitchell, î3 th .................. 72
4 Sergi. kobin.son, 4 5 th.................. 72
4 Pie. W. Cameron 57th................. 71
4 Pte. H.jacl,.R.G .................... 71
4 Capt. %V. Panton, 2oth ................. 7a
4 Pte. Mortison ,Guards ................ 71
4 Staff-Sergt. Villiamson, 4 th ............. 7s
4 Pte. Courtice, 3 3rd .................... 71
4 Capt. Brown, Q.O.R.......... ......... 71
4 Pte. Morris, 4 sth...................... 71
4 Pie. GillieS, goîh ...................... 7t
4 Sergt.-Major Crean, Q.O.R............. 7s
4 Capt. Mc Micking ..................... 78
4 Lieut. Cartwright, 47th ......... ..... .o
4 Cap:. McMonies, 77th................. 70
4 Scatf.Setr.t. Brown, 12th.................. 70
4 Sergt. Oiver, 45th.................... 70
4 Pte. Swaine, i4th...................... 69
4 Caps. lbbouson, sth.................... (
4 Staff.-Sergt. Duncan, s21h ................ 69

Six 69%s counted ous.
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7- ONTARIO-AGGREGATES.

Fîrst Series.-Restricted to the Province of Ontario.

i. To higliest aggregate score in 3rd, 4 th, 5th, and 500 and 6oo yards of 6th
matches, the Governor-General's silver medal..

Sergi. Kennedy, Q.O.R .................................................. 153

2. To second highest aggregate score in ditto, the Governor-General's bronze
medal.

Capt. Zealand, i3 th Bati .............................................. .... 152

Second Series.-Rest.ricted to the Province of Ontario. To highest
aggregate score in 2nd, 3rd, 4th andi th matches, the Elkington
Cup (value $125), presented by Messrs. Elkington & Co., of Lon-
dIon and Liverpool. Conditions-To lie won three -times before
beconîing the property of the winner. Temporary possession to lie
awarded at discretion of council.

Lieut. Cartwright, 47th Bati .............................................. 13,

Third Series.-Open to the Dominion. Highest aggregate scores in
2n<l, 3r<, 4 th, 5th andi 6th matches.

1), R. A. niedal and $20, Sergt. Kennedy,
Q.O.R.......................... 209

$15 Capt. Zealani 3th ............. .... 207
Io ColorSergt. Mitchell, 9oh ............ 204
te Pte. Biartleti, Q.O.R................ 204
je Sergi. Ooodwin, î3th................ 205
30 Strgt. Roîston, 3 7th................. 2o4
10 Staff.Sergti.Nlargttt", î3th ............ 203
5 Pte. RU-ssell, 4 5tb .................. 202
5 Lieut. Gray, Guards ................ 2o2
5 Corpi. HiltOn, 47th .................. 201
5 Sergî,.Nlajor Doidge, WV..B ........ 201
5 Lient. Cartwright, 4 7 th.............. 201

$5 Capt. Delamere, Q.O.R..............
5 Q.M..Sergi. Ogg, st B.F.A ...........
5 Pte. Griffith, t% ....................
5 Capt. Bruce, kG............
5 Lieut. RoSs, i8th ....................
5 Lieut. Conby, 30th...................
5 Pie. Gamble, 461h....................
5 Sergt. J. C. Chamberlin, 43rd..........
5 Ass.-Surg. McLatighlin, 4 th ..........
5 Sergt. Proud, 3 7th...........
5 Liett..Col. Gibson, ................
5 Sergt. King, 4 5th....................
5 Capt. WVright, 4 3rd...................

8. ;IIISON-.%ARri.N-500 ANi) 600 ,ARi)s, SEVEN ROUNDS.

$2o Pie. D. Mitchell, 13 th................ 63
bo Sergt. Harp, Q.0.R .................. 61,o Liett. ilson, 33rd ................... 61
3 Staff-Sergt. Pain, x3th................ 61
5 St.tff.Sergt. Mitchell, RX.............. 61
5 Color-Scrgt. Mitchell, goth ............. 6o
5 Staf-Sergt. Armnstronîg, Guard, ......... 6o
5 Mlajor llaiklock. 5îh.......... ...... 5
3 Pte. Mailicue, Gjuards ................ 5
5 Staff.Sergt. Ashaîl, Q.O.R ........... 5
s Corpi. Crowe, iti B.F.A .............. 5
,j Iieit. Cartwright, 47th .... .......... 58,SAs.Suri IcI..aughlin, 43th. ...... 5
5 tf.Srî Bell, i2th ................ s
5 Staff-.Sergt. Sutherland, Guards......... 37
5 Pte. H. Marris, 13th ................. 5
5 Lieut. Johnson, Q.0.R .............. 3
5 Corpl. McM icking................... 5
5 Pte. Graham, i 3th................... 5
3 ColorSergt. Dent, R............... 3
5 Lieut. Mitchell, 32nd................ 5
5 Sergt. RolIon, 3 7 th .......... ....... 5
5 Lieut. Bradley, N.T.R.A ............. 3
s Corpi. Rennje, Q.C.R................ ;
5 L.ieut. Ross, xjîh.................... 5

$4 Pte. Bartlett, Q.O.R ........... ..... 5
4 Pite.- Goldie, G.R.A................. 5
4 Pte. ýIV. TIink, Guards.................. 55
4 Sergt. Mackliit, 9oth .................. 55
4 Pte. SandO, 4 5th....... ............... 54
4 Segt.-Major Crean, Q.O.R ............. 5
4 CaPt. T1homIas, 5îh ................... 53
4 Lieut. Hill, .57 th ...................... 53
4 Pte. Hayes, Ïth....................... 53
4 Lieut. Gray, Guards....................5Ç3
4 Siaf-Sergi. lBrown, i2th.................. 53
4 Capt. Macdonald, R.L .................. 53
4 Pte- Vanlorn, 37th ..................... 53
4 Sergt. Robinson, 4 5th.................-.52
4 Pte. G. Thompson, 12th.................. 52
4 Sergi. Mowaî, R.G .................... 52
4 Pte. Chrystal, Q.O.R.................. 52
4 M1r. T. Page, X.R.A .................. 52
4 Staf-Sergt. NMargeit.s, î3th.............. 52
4 Sergt. Kennedy, Q.O.R................ 52
4 Pte. Elliott, 12th....................... 5
4 Pte. Frastr, Q.O.R ................... 51
4 Pte. Barnhardt, X.F.B................. 51
4 Corpi. Hilton, 4 9th .................... 51
4 Pte. Griffith, 37 th..................... 5

Second Stage-Open to the 25 highest scorers in the first stage. goo and 900
yatrds,, seven roundls.
$25 Corpl. Crowe, ist B.F.A .............. 57 $îo StafT.Sergt. Armstrong, Guards......... 5o

20 Lietît. Ross, z3th liat................. 56 to Coler-Sergt. Dent, RA.................. 50
îo Staff.Sergt. Sutherland, Guard ......... Si îo Lient. Mitchell, 32nd .................. 49Io StaIT-Sergt. Mitchell, R.G ............. 5o

9. tZOWSK-MiNlj'rARY.

At distances between i00 and 500 yards. Five roun(ds advancing andI five retiring.
For tennis of six from any corp)s.
$30 î2th Batt.. ........................ 15, $iç Queen's Own........................ 103
25% Foot Guards...................... lit l'Oî 3th Bat.......................... 97
20 Royal Grenadiers ................... îo8

Volley .iig
Teains of six. 200 and 400 yards, five round1s at each.

$30 Royal Grenadiers................. 140 $t5 Foot Guards........................ 92
25 l3th Bat......................... 13_6 10 t2th Bat............................ 84
20 Queen's Own ...................... lit

The Gzowvski cup) (value $200), awarded 10 the teani makîng the highest aggre-
gate in botb matches, was awarded to the Royal Grenadiers, they having won it b>' a
score Of 248 points.

10. REVOLVER-25 YARDS, SEVEN ROUNDS.
$1o Color-Sergt. Cooper, Q.O.R ........... 33

8 Pte. Hammond, R.6 ................. 32
7 Sergt..Mlajor Crean, Q.0.R ............ 32
5 Saf.-Sergt. bMargeits, 13 th ............ 32
5 Pte. Roberson, a3th................ 32
5 S. Walker, Toronto ................. 30
5 Pte.'hompson, I2th .................. 30
s Capt. Macdonald, R.L............... 30
4 CakPt. MIcNicling, 4 t...........3o
4 Lieuit. Anderson, 37tn........30

$4# Sergt. Proud, 3 7 th .................... 30
4 Srgt. J- C. Chanîberlin, 43rd ............ 2o
4 Staff.-Sergt. Ashal, Q.O.............. 29
4 Corpi. HilIton, 49th ................... 29
3 Capt. Griffith, 3 7th .................... 29
3 Lieut. Conboy, 301h...................... 29
3 Sergt. Goodwin, î3th................... 29
3 Pie. VanlOrn, 37th..................... 2
3 Surgeon Harrs, 38îh................... 21
3 Capt. Raymond, 4 4th .................. 27

Il. EXTRA SERIES.

Prizes in cash andI kind.
N/o. 1-.500 J'anis.

CaPt. Thonias, 5 4 th.....................Staff Sergt. 0gwtiB. F.A .............
Sergt. King 't' .......................
Sergî. Kenneày, Q.O.R.................
l'te. D. Mitchell, î3th...................

%tf.Srt. Will amson, 4 sth.............
CorpI. Hilton, 49th.................
A. B.Crawford, V.R.C.............
S taff S erg . P ain , 13 th . .. . . . .. . . . . .oeg.Armtrong, îsçt B. F.A.........

StifSergt. Sutherland, Guards...........
Pte. jack, R.G............Staff-Sergt. Mitche«ll, 451h..........
W. Russell...... .................
Capt. Mcd*îd.................

NO. 2-500 ya,-dIS.
Pte. Hammond, R.G....................
Corpl. Hilton, 4 9 th .....................
W. Rusxell............................
Col. Sergi. NMitchell, Qth................
N. Robson, Huron, .........

Pte.Cra for ..... u...... ...........
Staff.Sergt. Mitchell, R.O ...............
Pie. Courtice, 33rd......................

Sergt Armstrong, ist B. F.A .............
Ca. Macdonald, R1I..........L i et. Gray, Guards ....................
Lieut. Hill, 57 h .......................
Lieut. Crowe, iti. B.F.A ................

THE ANNUAL MEETING.-

The annual meeting of the association wae. held in the council tent commencing
at five o'clock on the second day of. the côniptition. Amongst those present were
Lieut. Col. Gibson, M.P.P., in the chair; Lieut.-Col. Otter, D.A.G., Lieut.-Col.
Jones, 38th; Major Allan, Q.O.R; Major Biuchan, Mounted Infantry Corps, Win-
nipeg; Capt. Cooper, 12th battalion, Majo&-Macpberson, G.G.F.G; Capt. Sims,
Victoria Rifles; Lieut.-Col. Davis, 37th B3att.; Lieut.-.Col. Gray, M.P.P., T.F.B.;
Major Blaiklock, 5thi Royal Scots; Capt. Nlanley, R.G.; Çapt. Bruce, RG.; Capt.
MNutton, acting secretary.

The minutes of the previous meeting were talken as rend, and with the annua4
report, were conflrmed.

On motion Ihc following gentlemen were appointe(l on the council:-
First Military District-John Crowe, 33rd battalion; M~ajor Wilson, retired list;

Asst. -Surgeon Corlis, 25th hattaliopi; Ueo. Sîceman, Guelph R.A.
Second Military District-Capt. Cooper, i2thb attalion; Major 'Mason, î3th

battalion; Capt. Delamiere, Queen's Own Rifles; Lieut. -Col. Davis, 3 7tb hattalion.
Third Nlilitary District-Lieut. W. S. Russell, 4 5th- battalion; Major Baillie,

4 701 battalion; Lieut. Macnaughton, Cobourg G.A.; Asst. -Surgeon McLaughlin,
4 5th battalion.

Fourth Military District-Lieut.-CoI. 'Macpherson, \Ililitia Departnient; Major
Macpherson, .. F.G.; Capt. Ierley, I-.U. Staff; Capt. Wrigbt, 43rd battalion.

The foflowing were electe(l representatives on the Dominion Rifle Association
counicil, viz. :-Col. Gzowski, A.D.C. to the Queen; Lieut.-Col. 'Macdonald, ist
Brigade Field Artillery; Major Mason, 13th b)attalion; Maýjor Macpherson, .. F.G.;
Lieut. Nfacnachtaii, Cobourg, G.A.; and Capt. McDonald, Q.O. R; Lieut. -Col.
Ottererci, as D.A.G.

MNajor Todd, .U,.F.U.; Capt. Adam, 13th battalion; Lieut. Russell, 45th hatta.
lion; Capt. M\cI)onaldt, Q.O.lR., an(] Capt. Bruce, Royal Greniadiers, were appointed
a commiiittee to select the provincial teani at the Donminion rifle association matches,
and have power to act according to their discretion.

Lieut. ,Col. Otter stated that owing to bis increased duties hie would nccessarily
have to retire fromi the position of secretary to the association.

In accepting Lieut. -Col. Otter's resignation the follotvîng resolution was unant-
mously adopîed:

M\ovedl by Lieut. -Col. Jones, Dufferin Rifles, seconded hy Lieut. -Col. Davis, of
37th hattalion, "That we take the first opportunity as an association, of congratula-
ting Lieut. -Col. Otter on bis advancemient to the higli position now held b>' hi i in
the militia force of the Dominion of Canada, and of expressing our satisftýction thai.
bis long services and emînent alhility as an officer have heen thus practicaîlly recognizc<I
and areciated, but regret that bis increased resI)onsililities conipel bis retireient

frt:teeeie management of this association, in which position he bas for nn
years rendered înost valuable assistance to the rifle association and riflemen of Canada.

On the succeeding day the council of the association field a meeting. The fol-
lowing were electe(l officers for the ensuing year:- 1resident, Lient. -Col. G ibson, I3th
Battalion; Vice- Presidents, Lieut.-Cols. Lewis, London; Jones, Brantford; Ntc-
Naughîan, Cobourg; Macpherson, Ottawa; Capt. Boomer and Mr. Seymnour Porter,
of Toronto.

In reference to an application of the Industrial Exhibition Association for the uise
of the Garrison comnons dturing exhibition timie, a resolution was tinanimously passedl
that the application could not at present lie entertaine(l.

P. E. I. Provincial Matches.

T HE annual prize meeting of the Prince Edward Island provincial
rifle association took place on the 16th August and three following

days at the Kensington range. The competitors present numbered
about the average. Except on Tuesday, when firing had to he discon-
tinued for severai hours, the weather wvas fine, though a strong wînd
prevailed. The folIowing were the 1rize winners in the various matches,
with their scores.

1. AUA. CONIFRS' MIASCHI-SEVFN ROUNES Ar 200 YARDS, WNEEI.ING.

$10 Stf.-Sergt. Atlan, 82nd ................ 32 $3 Corpi. Gillis, P. E.1.C.A............... 28
8 Corpl. Crockett, NO. 4 Cc-, 82ld ... 31 3 Sergt. I)avison, Char. Eng ............. 28
6 Pte. Forhes, No. 3 CO., 82nd ........... 31 2 Sergt. 'ounktr, No. à Bau., P2&1G..
5 Lieut. Crockett, NO. 4 CO., 82îd .... 31 2 Lieut. Manshall, No. 6, 82nd ............ 28
4 Sergt.-.Najor Gray, Char. Eng...... ... 30 2 Sergt. bMcMNiIan, No. i Batt., P.E.1.G.A. 28
3 Corpl. Hooper, Nu. i Co., 82nd......... 30 2 S'a. Longworth, Char. Eng ............ 28
3 Sap. Nlclntyre, Char. Eng ............ 30 2 Pîe. Faniham, NO. 4 CO., 82nd .......... 28
3 Corpi. Heartz, Char. Eng ............. 29 2 Pte. iNcCabe, No. 6 CO., SZnd ........... 27

2. NURSEY-FIVE ROUNDS AT 400 YAR1)s.

$8 Pie. R. McDuif, No. 5 CO., 82nd........ 19 $2 Pte. Beer, No. ý, 82nd..................15s
6 Pte. Stewart, No.4 Co., 82nd.......... 18 2 Corpt. Hearîz, Char. Eng .............. i
5 Sergt. Oxenham, No. 5 CO., 82nd........ 18 2 Pte. Proud, NO. CO., 82nd............ i
4 Pte. XlacCabe No 6 Co., 82nd.......... 16 2 Pte. I)eacon, No. 4 Co., 82nd........... 15
3 Sergt. Smith, 1Jo. ; Co., 82nd ........... 16 1 Pte. McLeod, No. 6 Ca., 82nd............15s
3 Mieut. Marshall, No. 6 Co., SZnd ........ 16 ,ziOr. Gillis, No. 5 ltatt., P.E.1.G.A........ 14
3 Gr. Henderson, NO. 3 Bat., P.E.I.G.A ... z6 i OGr. Roberison, No. 5 Bat., P.E.I.G;A .. 14

3. 500 &,;i> 600 VARDs-SEVEN ROUNDS AT 'EACH.
$12 Lieut. Croclcett, NO. 4 CO., 82nd...
in Lieut. Davison, Char. Eng ....... .....
8 Sergt. Johnson No. s Bat, P.E.l.G.A..
6 Corpi. Offer, i4 o, .zBat., PFE. 1.;.A ..
s Stf.-Sergt. Allan, 82nd ...............
s Lieut. Hoopr, No. i Co., 82nd ....

5Corpl. J. M. Crockett, NO. 4 Co., 82nd..
4 Sp.lýeln)-eChar. Eng............

4 Serg. . M . avire, Char. Eng..
1 Sergt. llcMillan, No. i Co., 82nd .. >.
3 Pte. MlacCabe, No. 6 CO., 82nd ...

$3t Corpi. llryenton, No. t Co., 82nd......... 39
3 Corpi. Heartz, Char. Eng............... 38
3 Corpi. Contiolly, Nb,. i Bat., P.E. I.G.A ... 3
3 SerVt. '. NTellish, No. 5 Bat. P.E.I.G. 37
" MajorI)oght.rty,k.L................ 37
2 Gr. T. Henderson, NO. 3 Bat., P. E.1.. 36
2 Slap. Lonworth, Char.Eg ........ 362 Sa. Caniel, Char. Eng.............. 35
2Pte.G Stewat, No. iCo., 82nd.......... 35

" Corpl. 6O. Ojlis, No..; Bat., P. E..G.A.. - .3

4. 500 AN» )6oo YARD)S-SEVEN ROUNDS A'r EACII.
$12 Majo ohr RL...............48

0oPe McCabe, o. 6 Co., 82nd.......... 47
8 I.ieut. Crockett. No. 4 Co.. 82nd ... 44
6 (;r. D. A. Stewart, No. s Bat. P.E.l.G.A 44
5 Gr. Roberison, 44
5 Stf.-Sergt. Allan, 82nd .............. 41
5 Sergi. McLeod, No. 5 Co., 82nd . 45 Gr. T. Henderçon, NO. 3 Bat., P.E .I.G.A4'

, Srgt. John--on, No.%5 4l ergt. Davieen, Char. Eng............ 41
4 Lt Hooper, No. 5 Co., 82nd......... 41
3 Pt'. D. Stewart 4 ..... 41

$3 Gr. NV. Scott, No. i Bat., P.E.1.G.A ..
3 Pie. Jenlcin%, No. 4 Co., 82nd...........
3 Sergt..Mlajor Gray, Char. Eng .........
3 Corpl. H. Hooper, No. 1 CO., 82nd...
3 COrPL.J M. Crockett, NO. 4 CO, 82nd..
2 Sergt. Judson, NO. 3 Bat., P. E.l.G.A ..
2 Pte. Pariridge, No. i Co., Sznd ........
2 Sap. Longworîh, Char. Eng ...........
2 Capi. Veelcs .4 .......
2 Adji. Morson, P.E.I.G.A. ..... .......
2 Pte. G. Stewart, No. s Co., 82nd.........
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5. 500 AND 6wo ARnS-SEVEN ROUNDS AT EACH.

$12 Corpi. J. N. Crockett, NO.4 Co., 82iid. .rS2 $3 Corpi. Hooper, No. i Co., 82ni .......... 41
zo Sergt. Johnson, No. 3 Bat. P.E.I.G;.A.. .. o 3Sergt. Vounker, No. i Bat., P.E.I.G.A .... 41
8 Pte. B.- Prowse-, NO. 3 Co., 82nd.... . 49 3 Gr. Robertson, No.5 Bat., P.E..G.A .... 4t
6 Licut. Hooper, No. i Co., 82d......48 3 Lieut. Longworth, N~o. 2 Bt., ... 4*
5 Pte. McLaucblan, No. 1 Co., 82nd ... liS 3 Or. A. Gillhs, No. 5 LPat., .. 41-

SSergt.-NMajor Gray, ngaineers..... 3 Pte. G. Stewart, No. i Co., 82nd.......... 3)
5 Lieut..Crockett, NO. 4 Co., 82nd ... 47 2 Stf.-Sergt. Allan, ..... 3)
s Capt. Veeks, Engirieers............ 47 2 Sergt. Davison, Char .'Elg .............. 3)
5 Sergt. MeNev*n, )o.........d47 2 Sapper Mcintyre, ......... 3

4 iu.Hrper, No. 4 C3o., 8'2nd....4 2 Major Doherty, R.L..........3
4 Corpil. Prowse, No. i Co., 82nd......... 4S 2 Lieut. Stewart, NO. 3 Bt., P.E.1.G.A .... 3
4 Cor. G. Gillis, No. 5 Bat., P.E.I.G.A. 45 2 Corpi. Heartz, Char. Eng............... 36
4 Sapper Wakeing, E ngineer.,........... 42 2 Sergt. Smith, No. 5 Co., 2nd............ 35
4 Sapper ILongworth, Char. Eng ......... 42 2 Sergt. M. McLeod, " ....... 35
3 Licut. White, No. 5 Bat., P.E.I.G.A .... 42 2 Pte. G. McDuff, " ....... 34
3 Pte. R. Waye, Nu. 5 CO., 82nd ......... 41

6. CONSOLATION MATCIh.

$6 Qr.-.Mr. Sergt. CamerOn ................ 31 $2 Gr. NIcKinnon, NO. 3 Bat., P.E.I.G.A .... 2
5 Sap. Hicke), Char. Eng............... 27 2 Capt. Henderson, No. i Co., 82nd........ 24
4 Sap. D). McDonald, Char. Eng.......... 27 1 Pte. Ilirt, No. i Co., 82nd.............. 23
3 Lieut. Ferguson...................... 27 1 Sap. Taylor, Char. Eng .............. 23

O'TTAWA TEAM.

Lient. Crockett, 82nd...................
Setjrgt. Johnson, P.E.I.G.A .............Lieut. H ooper, 82nd ...................
Stf.-Sergt. Allan, 82nd .................
Sergt. Davison, Char. Eng...............SUrýt.-.Najor Giay,, Chai. Eng ..... ......
Major 6. L. Doghe:rty,, R..............

Sap. V. Longworth, Char. Eng..........
Capt. WVeks, Char. Eng ...............

Lieut. Davison, 82nd...................

C"" pl G. Gillis, P. E.I. .A ..............
cS1rPt *ounker, P.E.I.C.A .............

Copi. Heartz, Char. Eng...............
Lie:ut. Stewart, P.E.1.G;.A ...............
Pte. NicLauchlail, 82nd.................
Pte. A. Forbt-s, 82nd...................
Adjutant Moron ......................

Special consolation prize, given hy Major Pillard to those wh'o failed to take
prizes in the Consolation match, f inished the shooting. irize, silver cake basket, five
shots at 200 and 500 yards. \V'on l)y Pte. Williamî Darke, No. 5 Co., %vith 33 points.

Correspondence.

SIIOEItiTRYN ESS TAM COMP IOSITION.

7To the Ei/i/or of the Caîzaia;: Afliiia Gazete.

SIR,-The exl)lanatioii of both Lieut. .Colonels Oswald and MNcl)oîald bears out
niy argumnent that though England has consented to aliow any constitution we please
in our teami, w~e are îiot above taking advantagc of this genierosity, anti this I con-
sitier, andi 50(do others, as beneath our dignity. Col. Gray, whoconinanded the
Englisli teami, made the following observation to ani offcer or the Canadian nilitia
while in Canada: "I notice that though you send men front ftie regular atilery homte
to England you (Io not allow theni 10 compete against us liere, wlîy is il? No one
could exllain this; perhaps Lietît. .Col. Oswald cati. His statemient," Were any
change ta lake place in the constitution or the teami, I cani assure yott it would ise
nmost unopluar in England, as "B" Battemy iien ani the cadets arc very popular," is
silly; for pleasing, I may say winning, tmen cani aiso lie ronnd outside of the
permanent corps. Fie examiples the a,'*lmant of the rifle association wvith Eng.
iish voltînteers. But this offcer is at headquarters, andi in brigades of a
thousand tmen he nmay nieyer see the teanis that compete at Shocbury. Lieut..-
Colonel Oswald knows quite welI the vast di ference between the duties of the
atjutant of a volunteer liriga le in Engiand andi that of the a(jutant or our teani of
20 îîîen. lie says notbing of the No. i, the miost important subject of aIl. The fact
of picking the best mnî front every battery in the Dominion is the greatesî advantage
10 us, antI not a <i&adv~antage -as lhe wishes it t be in gined. Besides the British
îeamn that visiteil us wvas coniposed of mien sclecîed in a sinîlar manner, except that
they <id not arrange things for Americi, antI include an offcer, n.c.o. antI mei fronti
the regular forces that are (lebarretl froni conipeting under ordinary circunistances at
the Shoebury meeting. Let us ask theni tao Ibis next tinie ; il wouid seutle the
whole difficulty and prove that to win Mas not cour only idea in Canada. Also lIlle
suggest that when we again visit Great Britain a îeani with a mixture of regulars be
selected ta oppose us in the conlests. This is quite 1'easible on the principle that is
mow in vogue aI Shoebury of chosing a single British teani as otîr antagonisîs. This
ivill put tîs on a fair footing at once. Those "'ho question the composition of the
Shoebury squad are flot grumhlers, but thoroughlîred Canadians and loyers of a1
country that tîîey wouid see enter the ring on the "go as youpeae idea only when
the English volunteers consent ho (do the saine.

V'IOLATrION OF RUILES AIE 1). R. A. MIEF.r.;

», the Et/ilor of/the *Caiiadian i/ itia Gazette.
Si t,-I have just returtied h,9nic from otîr Canadian W'imbidon and wisb 10 miake a

few renmarks on the meeting. In tbe first place froin the very stamt there M'as evidentîy a
niarked ignorance of the duties and of the ules of the association on the part of the
great majoritîy of the register keepers, imamkers andi also, 1 ani sorry to say, santie of the
range officers. I ani going througb the ules and wil poinît ount t you soine of tile
lîlunders anI beaking of ules that caine undem my oivn notice and that of sontie others
of our mîen on1 whose slory 1 could rely. Under the head of Gencral Regulatioiîs, we
tind, section III, suh-section (1 (dress). This ule wis repeatediy broken though.
Sect. V (inspection of rifles> of the saine regulation %vas neyer once taoîîîy knoviedlc,
or that of any one eIsc, cnfomced ai aIl. Now I myscîf kîiew of sevemal rifles whîch
would flot stand the test of pull. Sect. XII11 of the sanie was a (eafi letter as taikiug
andI coachiîîg weme continually indulged in. Sect. XI V (coaching) w~as a tîcat letter,
as was also Sert. XVI (penalties). Under the head of Disallowance of scores, sect. il
was often brokeiî through. Under the head of Signalling, secî. f as sinîplly a dend
letter, as no black dise vas uscd at al. Misses wemc signa'led with the ricochet lxir
which entirely nîisild many coinetitors, causing them tIo clevate their sig1 ts und et
the inmpression that the shiot bat I oîne ow, whereas il may have goneh igh or on
cither sîde. Sect. 5. In a î'ast ntîmb'em of cases the signal disc was turned the wrong
side ouI, and I know myself of two parties getting in one case seven mîore points anI
in the other four niome points tbaii they wcme entitled to.1.I stopped the register
keepers several limes fronti putting down the score signalled uintil the spotting disc
came up showing the shot a diffièrent value froni the signal disc. In ail cases register
keepers should delay making the value of the shot signalled until the target comes tîp,
but these men did flot know an), better, anti ane of theni agued with me that lie
sbould put the value down as thz signal disc showed it, îno matter wbeme the spotting
<isc appeared, until I got the m nge officer ta canvince hini of bis ermor. %'on may
imagine how nîany îîistakes there îmust -have 1«en made in this way. Under the bead

or Miiitary breechloaders, I would cail your attention again to the minimum pull ot
trigger.

Ammuniion.-Sect. a.-Many of the conipetitors, and some of the most succes5-
fui ones, used cartridges filied by themiseives. If the ainmutnition was alike that would
flot malter, but Capt. Perley toid mie he had opened a large number and found the
charge vary two to live grains in weight. One grain in bis opinion being qtîite sufficient
10 give a inan a very different shot, wbat a terrible difference four or five would make.
1 can put down at leasî twelve of niy shots to the ammunition without any doubt, and
at .Sussex this year our shooting wvas siniply abominable on that account. Now if we
a'l had been notified of t' e fact that the cartridges m~e.e unevehly filled we could .1il
have emptied and filled enough to put us through the shooîing, in a short time, and
I think that the resuits would have been very dliffrent in niany, cases.

Order of shooting.-This ruie was not enforced at ail as it ought to have been,
and I wouIl like 10 clraw your attention to the squadding. We are supposed 10 doo
our shooting in pairs, each liair.taking fifteen minutes. Many pairs, howevcr, take a
inuîch larger timie; others, again, are not on tinie, and consequently the shooting is
(lelaye<l, and rnany competitors Who are last on the list have to shoot, perhaps, twenty
minutes or half an hour after their proper timie, thus rnaking il much harder for themn.

Sect. 7. -This ule w'as broken through and 1 consider it a very important one.
Sect. 9. -Applies 10 my previous remarks on the length of lime taken by surme of

their nmen.
Now I ain not making the;e remarks in a hagglîngspirit, or hecaume I was particu-

iarly injured b>' the breakng of themn in any va>'. 1 feel, however, that aniong a large
number the impression wvas very strong that the wvhole meeting w~as conducted in a
very loose wva>, anid when we attend those matches, ani sotite of us go a long wvay 10
(Io it, a strict enforcemient of ail thc miles would meet with general satisfaction. Wu
have the saie ries heme ani they are strictly carried out, and also at Bedford. I ami
confident that any person inclined to oguery could have in(lulge(l in j)Ienty of ita
Ottawa without imuch fear of (letection. Mishing youm paper success, I remlain very
truly yours,

SLJSSEX, N. B.-, SePt. 4-
J. M. K iNN EA R.

Capt. and Atijt. 741h Batt.

The Target.

British Columbia.-At the 131h annutal prize meeting of the British Columbhia
rifle association, the prize lists of which %vere puiblished last %veek, the presence of a
tletachmient of the Royal Navy 'ani Royal Marines uncler the charge ofr Mm . Fisher,
giiîînery lieutenant, added nitch 10 the cc/at or the meeting. The naval visitors proved
themnselves good shots in the uise of a %veapon 10 which they are flot accustomiec, they
being armied with the Mlatini-l Icnry, and shootîng in the above matches wihh î
short Snider.Enfield, the amni wiîh which the inilitia or the Biritish Coltimbia dlistrict
are supplied. lit No. 8 match, shot with the Martini, the îîavy swept ali berore themi.
A fitl andi nteresîing report of the matches reached us utnexp)ectedIly last week, but
unfîorttinateî>' too late frmsuistitution for the prize lists, wlîich had aiready becn put
in typ)e front the British Columbia Piers.

Brantford, Ont.-A rifle association bas been organizedi ini Iis towniship with
the following, officers: i>tos-jItiîge Scott, jas. Fleming, M. P., Lieut.-Col.
Tyrwhitt andMayor M iler. President, Lieut. A. G. Murray. Secretary W. 0. Nic.
Clure.Cmit-- s.J. C. More, MI Chishoi, J. 1. Allait, j alles
Anderson, F. Bi. oltby, Corpi. Gorry, l'te. Birown-i. lonorary 7%emhllers-M iessrs.
Arch. \IcLell.-n ani Robt. Craig. The range is situiate on the farni of Mmr. Arch.
MlcLellan and on part of the landl sonth of it owned b)y IMr. Robert Craig, both
gentlemen having ver), genemouisly granted to No. 1 compllany, 36th Baît., the tise of
the lands ror that puirpose. The association rtnmbers now over thirty miembers, and
indications point to a large increase. There have aiready been several practices andi
good results.

Ottawa.-On Monday last the D)ominion i'olrc~ held their animai rifle matches at
the Rideau range. Superintendent Sherwood lias aroused a goo d tal or enihuisiasii in
the nmen or bis little rorce, and thcy vent into the competition very heartily. There
were five matches, at ranges up) 10 500 yardls, as wvell as a revolver match aI 25 and
40 yards. Sonie petty high scoring %vas made. 1). C. Morrison toppeti the aggregatc.
That no liime înight lbe lost aI idday lunch %vas provided by> Superinten(Ient Sher-
wood, ani served in a large niarquee erected ont the range.

Regimental Notes.

(AVe wish to publish information respectîng ail the doings of ail corps. %Vil tise officers interested
particuiarly at a distansce, as .ist us hy having niews relating Io their c rps promptiy foris'arded7)

Winnipeg. -The weekiy battalion drill of the 9oth is10 lie discontinued for the
present. It is undcrstood there Nvili be a nmonthiyiniarch out of the hatalion, heatled
hy ils band. This iih tend to keep the battalion together during the wsinter nmonths.
LDeut. -Col. Mackeand bas odered fronii Engiand sevemal Morris tubes, so that target
îm ictice can l'e carried on in the drill shed afier the ranges arc closcd for the season.

The new training to which the tmen of the Mouîîted Infantry School arc e biîg miro-
duced will no douht be productive of good esuits, andi with the increasetl nuniher of
borses that %vili be adtîed as soon as stables are provided there wvihi Ix first-ciass fa-cili-
ties for instruction in niointeti infantry drill. The shani fights between the înounited
anti foot mîen are intended la give the men somie idea of wh'at they nmay have 10 dIo in
actuai combat. They siil be continieti regula.rly. -AMaiiicbaii.

The Wiinip)eg field liattery %vent camp on Tuesday near the Assiniboine bridige,
in Fort Rouge, un<ier coîîîîîand of Cqptain Coutîce. Theme are several changes being
matie in the tei-sonîze! of the officers.

Calgary.-Tiîe Manitoban says a strong mnovenient is on foot in Calgary Iii
se -tire an independent comipany of infanîry for that rising town. Lieutenant Mortimer,
or the Calgary home guard, w~ho sîiccessfuliy shot at the M. R. A. matches, anI Lieu-
tenant Rogers, laIe of the 901h, are spokemi of in connection sith tIe commissions iii
the conipaîiy.

Z7th Batt.-The miembers of the 271h BaIl. bandi, Sarnia, arrangetl for a concert
for last Fitiay evening the proceetîs 10 go la the benefit of the famîiiy of the laie lbands-
minn W. F. i'eacock. The laie NMm. leacock %%-as a v tluetl nuimber of the band, anti
hi; widow anti fatberless fanîuly have urgent need of assistance, under the distressing
cirzumrstances of their bereavemient.

Ottawa.-The field battemy are about ta commntce practice for the comipetition
for the prizes offéretî îsy the Doniînion artillery association, in which a detachînent
f oni the baller>' wiii take part.
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The Princess Louise Dragoon Guards are making preparations for holding their
annua prts and dinner, and for a public presentation of the Gzowski cup won by

qi qa representing the troo at theD.R . A. meeting..Th le annuai le mace f h 3dbattalion, announced for Friday and Satur-
day of this week, have bad to be postponed for a tïie.

Gleanings.

Constructor Hichborn, of the United States navy, bas recently been "d(oing"
Europe, and bas given bis opinion on various matters that came un<ler his observation.
Speaking of ships of war, hie says: " The lack, of important naval battles in recent
years stands in marked contrast to the desparate efforts of European powers to equip
extraordinary vessels, designed to combine the invuinerable and t he irresistible; and to
the rarity of great sen, figbts may be indirectly attributed the superabundance of types;
for we cannot but believe that a war of mioderate duration . . . would
speedily settle such vexed questions as the utility of the wbolly armored water line
versus the citadel ship, and would fix irrevocably the status of such craft as the
Esmierafida and the Giovani Batisan. . Sucb a war
would prove, what -bas long been the apprehension of intelligent officers, thiat the war
ship of our day bas become far too coînplicated for the people who may be called upon
to work; and that a balance of advantage, uinsuspected by many, rests witb that vessel
which bas comparative simplicity, tven tbougb it lie concomitant with a greater ex-
posure of lueé, a lower speed and re<luced powers of offence.

The accidentaI capture by a Frencb pensant, near Nevers, of a carrier pigeon
mnrked with Prussian insignia, and carrying a cipher despatch, bas led to an investiga-
tion I)y the French authorities, one of the resuits being the alleç,ed discovery of a
nmiier of pigeon.bouses and an organized scbeme of pigeon ccrmuiunication, at
Rheims, kept up by the German government. Bly way of compemat*on for this in-
vasion of France, it seems that Gcrmany bas to keep a sharp surveillance of its own
strong places, Lieut. Hartung, an officer of engineers, baving been arrested througb
the information of bis (iserted înistress, on charges of selling to foreign emissaries
plans of the fortifications of Maddebourg, one of the most formidable fortresses in
Eutrope.

The Militia cepartment bas received intimation of the successfuil organization of
camps of instruction at Niagara, Kingston and Aldershot, N. S. The principal mie(li.
cil officer bas ben namied by the department for eacb of the three camps, a difficulty
having arisen in other camps held during the present season, wben miedical arrange-
mients were left to the diflerent corps. These tbree camps will be in command of the
rerl)ective depuity adjutant general of each district.

Militia General Orders of i6th July.

No. I.-REGUI.ATIONS ANI) ORDERS FOR TIIE MILITIA, 1883.
)pemaetiCorps.

The following is added as sul)-section (2) of paragraph 4S~o of the regulations and
orders:

"(2) Hercafter, subject to the above provision, good ccnduct pay may issue for
broken periods completed prier to expiration of enilistmnent or re-enlistmient, in cases
where nmen are discbarged by purchase, or are pbysicall1y1 unfit for service.

NO. 2.-DISTRICT STAFF.

Adverting to NO. 2 or general orders (13) i8tb june, 1886, Lieut. -Col. Otter, coni-
mandant of the Scbool or Infantry, Toronto, in taking ovtr the duties of deputy
a(jutant general of military district No. 2, takes over at sanie time the command of
nilitary district NO. 2.

NO. 3.-JtOAI. MILI1'ARY C01.IEGE 0F CANADA.
The gentlemen undernanied having passed their examinations and been certified

lîy the headquarters board of exaniiners, have been duly approved for admission as
cadlets te the Royal Military College:-

1 'MARKS.
NAmE ANi) RESiilIENCE.

I larold Benjamin Donald Canmpbell, Qucbecc...
Thomas Hay Browne, Montreal, Que..........
Leopold Trefussis Wells WVilliams, Port Il ope, Ont.
Reginald Arthtur Brock, Torono, Ont..........
James Willianm Domiville, Rotbsay, N.B .........
Robert E<lwards Leckie, Sherbrooke, Que .......
Robîert Cochran Morris, Toronto, Ont..........
Frank Bouchier Emery, Kcmptville, Ont........
Fretlerick Anderson, Charlottetown, Il. E. 1.....
(Charles Macpherson DobelI, Quehec...........
Ednund Merritt Morris, Guelph, Ont..........
1l'ercy, James Newman, Lachine, Que...........
Lotu"s .Jose1ih Auguste Amios, Mlontreal, Que..
Robert Il arpson, 'Montrcal, Que ................
Gseorge Toker Barlee, P'eterbo)ro', Ont..........
William Edtvard Cooke, Moncton, N. B .........
John Sidney McDowell, P'erth, Ont............
b1gar Mill McDougall, -Montreal, Que.........
Arthur John Matheson, Ottawa, Ont...........
Frankl'ercy joncs, Brockville, Ont............
John Houliston, Three Rivers, Que............
G;eorge Gildersiceve Rose, Morrisburgh, Ont..
Walter Arthur Fleming, Ottawa, Ont..........
Andrew Taylor Cleghorn, London, Ont.........

5tb Regt. 01 Cavalry.-No. 4 Troop.-To be
Erastus P. Bal, vice Albert Carr resigned.

Obligatory1

3201
3107
2004
2163
2304
2398
2346
2037
1752
2230
2148
2383
1832
1809
2078
1951
1818
1842
1895
1788
1609
1639
1357
1681

Voluntary Total.

4115
4140
3910
3507
2940
276o
2790
2710
2855
2010
2021
1425
1905
1781
1496
1530
1420
1395
1340
1310
111î6

815
670

7316
7247
5914
5670
5244
515~8
5136
4747
4607
4240
4169
3808
3737
3590
3574
3481
3238
3237
3235
3098
2725
2454
2027
1681

2nd. lieuttenant provisionally,

New Brùnswick B. G. A.-No. 3 Batt.-TÔ be 2nd lieutenant, provisionally,
Charles Frederick Harrison, vice Botsford, promnoted.

British Càiùmbia B. G. A.-Tô be major, Capt, Edward Gawler Prior, R.S.A.,
front NO. 4 battery, vice 'Volfenden promoted.

NO. 2 Bat.-To be lieu.tenant provisionally, Pailus £rmelius Irving, vice Arthur
Gordon Gamble, let limits.

NO. 4 Bat.-To be ca:,tain, Lieut. Walter Blake Smallfield, R.S.A., fromn No.
3 battery, vice Prior, promoted.

To be ad jutant, with rank of captain, Lieut. Northing Pinkey Snowden, R.S.A.,
from NO. 4 battery, vice Wolfenden, appointed major.

36th Batt. -To be majors, Capt. Edward Leslie, M. S., from NO. 8 Co., vice
Evans, retire<l. Capt. Peter McGill Barker, G.S., from NO. 2 Co., vice Allan,
retire(l.

No. 8. Co.-To be captain, Edward E. Williamîs, M.S., from retired list of
lieutenants, vice Leslie promnoted.

38th Batt.-Akmno-No. 4 of general orders (13) 3oth May, 1884, amended by
permitting Major George Snartt to retire, retaining the rank of captain.

4211d Batt.-Asst. Surgeon John M. Lefevre, M. D., baving left limits bis name
jr remnoved froni the list of officers of the active militia.

46th Batt.-To be major, Capt. and Brevet Major Roderick Dingwall, V. B.,
front NO. 2 CO., Vice Benson, promoted.

To be adjutant, Capt. Henry Alfred Ward, V.B., front NO. 3 Co., vice Garnett,
retired.

To be quarter-master, witb the honorary rank of captain, Lieut. John Pope
Clemes, V.B., fromi No. i Co., vice Philip T. Kellaway, deceased.

NO. 3 Co.-To be captain, Lieut. William James Robertson, M.S., vice W~ard,
appointed adjutant.

To be lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. Robert Wallace Smart, S.I., vice Robtrtson pro-
mnotedI.

To l-e 2nd lieutenant, provisionally, Sergt. Edward Lawrence Livingston, vice
Smart, î)romotecl.

No. S Co.-To he lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. Thomas James Johnston, M.S., vice
William Mclndoe, left liînits.

76th Batt. -No. 5 Co.-To be 2nd lieut., provisionally, joseph Edouard
Laberge, vice Moise Laberge, left limits.

8Sth Batt.-No. 3 Co.-To be captain, 2nd Lieut. Louis Auguste Gagne, MS.,
vice Florian L.Bel, left limits.

No. 5.-RESERVE N1.1TIA.

Regimental Div. of Simcoe, N. R. -NO. i Division. -Errata. -In NO. 4
general or<lers (12) 4th June, 1886, in the appointments: To be lieutenant, .eZf
"Charles Henry Bosanko," iinsteadl of "Charles Hienry Rosanko," and read "George
Francis Bucknall Hornsby," in.stead of "George Francis Bucknall.

CONFIRMATIîON Or RANK.

2nd Lieut. Thonias James Johnston, No. 5 CO., 4 6th Batt-, being the holder of a
M.\.S. certificate obtained in 1882, is confirmed in his rank front date of aI)pointfllent,
ioth September, 1883.

N. iVcEACHREN,
M1ILITARY TAIL OR,j

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET - - - - TORONTO.,

UNI FORNI S of e'.ery de.cript ion made bo order

uand tverythiîîg îiecce'.%ry t.>an

OFFICER 'S OUTFIT StJi'iIED.

.Send for List of l'rces.

trqTerms strictiy cash.

STANDARE LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
F'.NII 111Ft,1825.

E.siNting Policies $100,00o,000o.
1nveteFusnds, $31,47-,43>.64.
P'rofits div idtd in ten occasiu.onîs, $75ooo

tCI'sH I'olicien arc F<.E HotbtAi.. R-
S-1-RItTIIONS, the conîtract being l'ANAIlLE Wl ritor

TuSM.ALI.EST DOCUET.

W. MI. RANISEY, MNaiiger, MIontrcal.
Agents in every city and town ini the Diominion.

Mail Service between Canada and
the United Kingdom.

S EAI.ED TENDERS, uddressed to the Io:t.
master General of Canada, Ottawa, wilIlicu

received by hini at bis office in Ottawa ma:il noon
on WVE)N ESIIAN, the 6th October fleNi. for the±
1ransport of mails, wetkly, y firsî I.. semir
Ibetween Canada and the United Kingduni. upon a
comtract of five years front the Firsi of April, 1887.

T'he conditions of contraci nia> be obtaincd on
apicato the office of the Hi-gh Comnîis..ioner
for Canada, 'Victoria Chambers, London, SWor
to the I>ost Office l>epartmenî, Ottawa, Canada.

Post Office I)epartnient, Canada,
Ottawa; 201h JuIy, 1886.

Secrutary.

Notice Respecting Passports.

P ERSONS requiring passport; froiuî the Cana.
Idian (Governrineiit '.hould ,,îakc application t.>

thi.. I eprtmenî for the same snch applicationto .
I>e accompanied by the stir . tfour dollar. in~ pay.
ment of the official fée upon p.tssporns as. fixed by
the ($overnor in Council.

C'. POWEI.I.,
Ottaa, gthFeb, 186.Under Secreary of Statc.
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International Tent & Awning Co.
184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

A... G-... FORG-IE 2

MANUFACTURERS OF

Tents,-:-Camp-:-Furniture,-:-Flags,-:-Awnings -:-and-:-Waterproof-:-Goods,
DESPATCH ANI) POST OFFICE BAGS,

HORSE, IVAGGON AND STACK COVERS, RUBBER TENT BLANKETS, ETC.,

All Goods are made of the best materials and finished in the most substantial mianner.
Also a beautiful assortment of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PRIVATE DWELLINGS,
CATALOGUE FREE ON APPLICATION.

IdrNo CoNNEcTioN% iTH ANY OTHL FIRM IN CANADA.

MAY'.AýRD, HARRIS &
Military nd Civil Service

N ÑTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

CO.,
Outjftters,

126 and 127 Leâdýphall Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UNIFORMS -: FOR -:- ALL -:-SERVICES.
HELMETS, G LENGARRYS, NEW PA1'ERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BAIDF.S, ETC.

OF BEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

Estimates, Drawings, Patterns, &c.,
free on application.

Hamilton Powder Co.
(Incorporated î86)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER I
of any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

B LASTI N G POWDER
in evervarity.

DYNAMITE,
And all other modem "High Explotives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

I. Julius Smith's Mageto-Battery,
The best for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

Blasts, Mines, ToApedoes, &c.
MANUFACTUR ERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

O F F ICE:

108 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.
Branch Offices and Mapzine at principal shipping

points in Canada.

Descriptive List% ai aled on application.

References to all parts of the
Dominion

JOHN MARTIN & Co

Military Outters,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

P. QUEALY,

Military Bootnaker

34 McDERMOT ST.,

WINNIPEG,

JWN. B.-All work done in first.class style.

JJOHN F. CREAN,l
MERCHANT TAILOR,

ANDO

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S
OWN RIFLES OF CANADA.

YONGE STREETl
TORONTO.

Inventions Exhibition, 1885. The only Gold Medal for tone quality.
---- AwARDED TO -

BESSON'S PROTOTYPE MILITARV BAND INSTRUMENTS.

The Prototype. Instruments, being unequalled in musical quality and durahility, are
the best and cheapest for use abroad.

Write for Testimonials from Canadian Musicians and Bands using the BESSON Instru-
ments.

F. BESSON & CO.
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.,

Military Band Instrument Makers.
The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the following Sellers :-Alsin, Winnipeg;

Grossman, Hamilton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c., and of ail
leading Music Dealers in Canada.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may be obtained at any
1TMoney Order Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominion; also in the United States, the Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium,
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the

commission is as. follows:

If not exceeditg $4 .............. 2c.

Over $4, not exceeding $o...........Sc.
10, . t 20............toc.

" 0, "c "4 40...........20C.

d40, " 6o...........o
4 60. " " ·80·........40.

"e

On Money Orders1
%ion is :

" 100...........5c.

payable abroad the commis-

If not exceeding $,o.................oc.

Over $o, not exceeding $o..........aoc.

" 30, " " 430..........30C.

" 430, di i 40..........o40C.

4440, d i 50z..... 5..sc

For further information se OFPICIAL POSTAL
Ci 1DE.

A. CAMPBELL,

Postmaster-General.

Post Office Department,
Ottawa, 2ist May, t886.

JI STOVEL,
MILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territoes.

A COMP'LETE STOCK OF

MILITARY GOODS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Ail work guaranteed according to
regulation.

320 MAIN ST,, WINNIPEG,
MANITOBA.

STATUTES OF CANADA.

HE STATUTES OF CANADA are for sale
at the Queen's Printer's Office here; also

separate Acts since 1874. Price Lists will be sent
to any person on application.

B. CHAMBERLIN,

Ottawa, May, isSs.

MILITIA ATTENTION 1

A new book in press,

" SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"
BY MUNROE.

Will be found to supply a desideratum long needed
by military students.

Will be sent to any address in Canada post paid on
receipt of price So cts.

Sergt.-Inst. J. B. Munro.,
School of Infantry,

Toronto, Ont.

'1J*~.~
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